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* Price based on a minimum of 70 people. Please call for a quote if you have a smaller number of guests



Our festive finger buffet comes with a selection of fresh cut
sandwiches and wraps including all of the following fillings:
Norfolk turkey with stuffing and cranberry 
Brie and bacon 
Cheddar cheese with tomato chutney (v) 
Egg mayonnaise with rocket (v) 
Honey roasted ham with whole grain mustard mayonnaise
Roast beef with horseradish 

Then simply add on your own 6 choices from the lists below:
Puff pastry sausage rolls with cranberry and onion 
Honey glazed Lincolnshire cocktail sausages 
Chicken satay sticks with a peanut dip 
Smoked salmon toasts with cream cheese, spring onion & lime paté 
Chicken liver paté toasts topped with red onion marmalade  
King prawn crostinis with sweet chilli and coriander 
Mini Yorkshire puddings filled with rare beef and horseradish
Assorted quiche tartlets (v) 
Tandoori chicken kebabs with mint raita dip 
Mushroom, stilton and spinach garlic ciabatta crostinis 
Brie, bacon and cranberry puff pastry turnover 
Three cheese, red onion and tomato puff pastry turnover (v) 
Assorted kettle chips served with spicy salsa (v) 
Assorted meats on fresh bread

Individual Christmas pudding and brandy cream sundaes
Cherry and chestnut chocolate brownie stack 
Ultimate chocolate roulade 
White chocolate tart 
Chocolate and orange mousse 
Lemon swirl cheesecake 
Eton mess meringue nests 
Tart au citron   
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A delicious hot festive carvery where
your guests can help themselves to all 
of the items below:
Roast Norfolk turkey with pigs in blankets
and cranberry and orange stuffing
Roast topside of beef with mini Yorkshire
puddings and hot horseradish sauce
Poached fillet of salmon 
with creamy watercress sauce
Stilton, spinach and mushroom lattice
wellington baked in garlic butter (v) 
Fresh seasonal vegetables
Roasted new potatoes
Mashed potatoes    

Cherry and chestnut 
chocolate brownie stack

Christmas pudding and 
brandy cream sundae
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